
which the Prime Minister will conti
nue to be CliilnMn. should be com
posed of «U Union CnMwrt Ministers, 
Chief Ministers ot the States and the 
Union Territories and Meftntoera ot the 
Planning'Commission. Delhi Adminis

tration will be rcpnaentcd  in  the 
Council iV the Lt. Governor and, the 
Chief Executive Councillor, and the 
remaining Union Territories by their 
respective Administrator!.
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Me. Speaker: The question is:

“That leave be granted to In
troduce a Bill further to amend 
the Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Act, 1M1.”

The motion wot adopted.

Shri Mecarji Deaai:  Sir, I intro
duce** the Bill.

It will be essentially for the State 
Governments  to  consider  what 
arrangements they will make to deal 
with planning at the State or lower 
levels. These will be discussed and 
.settled between the Central and State 
Governments lrom time to thne.

Shri M. R. Masani  (Rajkot): Mr 
Speaker, may we make « few Obser
vations on this statement*

Mr. Speaker: Not.  now. We  can 
consider It later on.

WW)*i 

tftfcrfr I

«W (ffl) : fW IT

Mr. 8peaker: Let us see.

MM tea.

DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA
TION (AMKNOMBNT) BILL*

The Deputy  Nme MHtter art 
WHMif of Ikaee (Start (Manrjl 
Bwl(i Sir, I move for leave to intro
duce • BUI further to amend the De
posit Inumnce Corporation Act, IM1.

IZMtmt.

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS—contd. 

Ministry or Extbinal ArrAina—contd.

Mr. Speaker: We have got another
3 hours and IS minutes for discussion 
of these demands. Today we will be 
also be taking up the adjournment 
motion and so we will get about two 
hours. This will have to be continued 
tomorrow. The Prime Minister, I am 
told, is speaking at 3.30 pan. today.

An hon. Member: On what?

Mr, Speaker:  On the Demands of 
the External Affairs Ministry.

Shrimati Vitsyn Laksbmi  Pandit
(Phulpur):  Mr. Speaker,  Sir,  the 
foreign affairs debate has  already 
covered a wide area and a number of 
conflicting discussions and suggestions 
have emanated from it. The Govern
ment has been under criticism  for 
several of its policies, and especially, 
for the manner in which it has handl
ed the crisis in West Asia.  May I 
seek your indulgence to express a 
few views of this area and on allied 
matters?

Human  memory  is  proverbially 
short and I am sure that many hon. 
Members of this House haw already 
forgotten the Sues crisis.  It is good 
to remember that at the time when 
President  Nasser  nationalised  the

*PublWwd ia Gaaette of India £xtca ordinal?, Bart II, Section 2, dated 17th 
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“Introduced wife the eeeesemeeda tlon of the President.
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Suez Canal, the state of hysteria ema
nating from frustrated hopes that was 
evidenced in the western world, parti
cularly in London where I happened 
to be ported at that time, was some
thing almost beyond belief. We now 
have  the  inside  story  of  what 
happened at that time, a story narrat
ed by the Minister of State of Foreign 
Affairs in the British Cabinet, and it 
makes very ugly reading indeed, be
cause, step by step and day by day, 
he traces how France  and England 
came together and how they flianoeuv- 
red to create  a  situation  through 
which the crisis was exaggerated and 
a second war in that area was started 
It is obvious that this active support, 
given by these two powers was res
ponsible for the way in which Israel 
was able to go ahead at that time

The motive, too obvious and it is 
the same motive that todav led to this 
third war  Today, there was no open 
alllancc but the moral support given 
to Israel encouraged her to go ahead 
and Ire the first shot  France was 
not in it this time, and the support 
came from others who still hope lhat 
When opportunity arises  they can 
manipulate the situation to their own 
interests  Manv countries in thc west 
are still smarting at the efid of an 
empire, they are by no means recon
ciled to the present status

We are often told that we arc not 
reconciled to the creation of Pakistan 
nils of course is completely incorrect, 
because no act of ours has ever shown 
that we have not accepted fully and 
flaaUv the creation ol Pakistan  We 
have  never  tned  by  underhand 
means to upset any plans or to seek 
for ourselves any advantage under 
OQvar of some sort of friendly action.

What happened in the recent war 
wag that with the desire to re-create 
a mw balance of power in west Asia, 
very dafeite encouragement was given 
to Israel and If Israel had continued 
expanding her gates. If the authority 
of the world community had not led

to the ceasêtr* then there is  no 
doubt that some rowan would hava 
gladly stepped in and once again that 
area would have become  a  dm* 
board for those whose ambition has no 
end and who *eek to hide that ambi
tion by talking about in terms ef es- 
'ablishing stability, helping to raise 
economic standards and what not

The other day, I think it waa the 
hon Member for Rajkot, Mr. Masani, 
who mentioned that the very act of 
the UAR barring the Gulf of Aqaba 
was an act of aggression  I would 
like to say in reply

Shri M B. Maaaal  (Rajkot): Ae 
blockade is an act of war

Shrimati VIJaya iJhskart Fandlt:
Yes, as an act of war  I was not pre
sent then and I am merely repeating 
what I read in the newspapers.  In 
my view, the road to aggression was 
paved when the home for the Jews 
was carved out of the heart of Arab 
lands, and this was and has been an In
vitation to continued crisis in that area. 
They will go on until some modus 
vioendi is discovered, some relation
ship is established, between these two 
countries since what has been unjust
ly done cannot now be undone

The establishment of Israel  took 
place in 1947. I was present at the 
\3 H and was a wVtats* to the retema 
of the most violent sentiments and 
emotions which were almost uncon
trollable  It was a hysteric*! occa
sion but it was perfectly natural, lbs 
pressure that waa being brought far 
the creation of Israel State, and (he 
division of Palestine, was too grit, 
and ultimately a home for tin tan 
was established  I think quite a num
ber of countries were aware India 

certainly among than—that a tlm* 
bomb was being planted and tint to 
course of time it would It
has exploded not once but three-times, 
and nobody knows how oflM It wO 
explode again because the onwdHlont 
remain inflammable.
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Aa hw. NMbw:  Time-bomb  ia 
Pakistan will bo released.

AkrtmUi VUm UtaW tatt:
Tim«-bombs «ra planted all tbe time 
by intereeted politicians

8hr) «t L.  Rendu  (Nov Delhi): 
Does she wont Israel to be extinguish
ed?

fthrtmatt Vijay* takshml Pandit: 
Time-bombs are created by politicians. 
Pakistan was  created  by  political 
manoeuvi* and all the troubles ot the 
world Stem from *uch  manoeuvre* 
The older 1 grow the more 1 realise 
that It is not through politicians that 
the world will be led  into a  safe 
harbour of peace and  security  but 
through the efforts of those people of 
goodwill, who cut across politics, «rho 
attach importance to truth and moral 
and ethical values and who work for 
the good ot mankind as a whole, and 
this applies specially to our country 
at the present time.  (Interruption)

Mr. Speaker: Uct her get along with 
the speech

Shrimati Viiaya  Lakshmi  Pandit: 
The question before us today, that has 
been specially  condemned  in  this 
House and by quite a section of pub
lic opinion is the fact that India has 
said that aggression must  not  pay 
dividends: that Indis has demanded 
that aggression  must end  and the 
Israeli forces mus* be withdrawn be
fore there can be any talk of peace 
Unloss Israel is made to _ understand 
that it cannot profit by ~ aggression, 
how can there be a climate m which 
calm and quiet discussions on import
ant and vital issues on the future of 
the area* can take place* If every 
war of aggression, if every act of In
discipline, leads to fulfilment »nd re
ward, well then, the United Nation* 
had better wind itself uP, and we who 
talk in such loud voices about peace, 
progreas and an the rest of it bad 
better stop doing ao. Aggression must 
be condemned  It cannot be allowed 
*0 pay dividends. In the present case, 
tor ere tbe Arabs to come to  the

Conference table union first the areas 
which the enemy holds are vacated? 
I believe India has a role to play and 
India can and should play this role 
in trying to persuade the Arabs to 
giva guaran'ees of security to Israel 
But India cannot do this as fullv as 
she might have been able to, because 
her relation* with Israel have beep 
rather illogical  We recognised Israel 
at the time of its creation  and wc 
have wished her well  But on  the 
other han-l, we have had no influence 
over her, because there has never 
been any kind of  contact  through 
which our common imprests  could 
develop

We believe in non-alignment and n 
peaceful co-existence The other dav 
I read the specch of the Foreign Mi
nister of Tanzania wherein he  sau* 
that non-alignment should not mcj" 
hypocrisy  Therefore. I submit very 
humbly to the Government that our 
role is that of peacemaker in  Wed 
Asia, a role which we can very well 
fulfil, wc have done it in the past and 
we should be able to do tt in the 
future and with the assistance of all 
shades of opinion in the country After 
this immediate crisis is over and after 
the vacation of the areas occupied by 
Isreal, I think it would not be  a 
bad idea if the Government  could 
give a new look to some aspects rf 
its policy and crcatc a now  form 
of thinking in which whilst not ne
cessarily supporting Israel  on tĥ 
things that do not suit us. because 
ultimately it » our own benefit and 
interest that we have to look  to, 
vet we ran have more power to in
fluence than we possess today  So 
far as the world is concerned so far 
as Isreal is concerned, we are aligned 
very definitely  with one particular 
area  Of t'ourse. the area to  which 
we are aligned b a vital area for u«. 
It is also vital tor the progress  of 
Asia  Tbe Arab countries *0 recently 
emancipated, still divided, struggling 
for progress and stability, must  Ve 
assisted and helped to go forward 
•Ion, tbe path that they are. dwper- 
ately struggling to carve out for ftw*
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aelves and must be  protected Jrttn 
those who eye them with a view to 
imposing their power again, not ne
cessarily in the old forms—those old 
days are (one and cannot be brought 
back—but in new ways, with which 
we in thi* country are familiar. What 
I would  like to say is that perhaps 
after the stand India has taken  on 
this issue in and outside the UN,  a 
stand to which 1 give my fullest sup
port, she could have the courage 
to sey that whilst retaining the clos
est friendship with the Arabs  and 
the desire to see them progress and 
prosper, she feels she can play a part 
by helping to lessen the gulf between 
them.  Eventually, it would not only 
benefit the Arabs and Israelites, but 
it will be for the benefit of West Asia 
and possibly of the world.

I would like to say a word about 
Vietnam.  We have disapproved  o* 
what is happening in Vietnam.  We 
have disapproved rather mildly  and 
H has had no effect. No doubt Gov
ernment have their reasons, “which 
reason knows nothing of.”  Each day 
of escalation of conflict, with  all its 
■horrors  and suffering with  ea«h 
day of the mounting tensions on both 
•ides, it is shameful that we are les
sening  the  effectiveness  of  our 
leadership.  When the whole world 
has expressed its horror at what ii 
happening in Vietnam, when even in 
America conservative elements  are 
raising their voices against this, we 
have net come forward in an empha
tic manner. Now is the time  when 
Mb  <houM  say  something more 
SMrifle than merely coademinf  the 
•tahrthm Which everyone eondemns 
anyway, thertfhr seeking again  to 
-give a toad which must help a wider 
circle of interests than  merely  our 
own.  It is very important that time 
ihouM not to wasted «ny longer, be- 
emm the longer we watt, the Mm op
portunity we get for playing a part 
in helping to end a tragic situation.

I read in the paper* the other day 
that our JtoNign MMitar was Awt 
to go to Belgrade and Cairo, to A- 
cuss our future policy tswrii West 
Asia and I supposed to seek the wisdom 
of our friends in those two capitals. 
This seems to me a reversal of the 
role that India has played in  the 
past and should play in the future. 
I would welcome the visits of otters 
to us sometimes in search of our wis
dom and advice, rather than our be
ing wanderers on the fece of the 
earth, collecting wisdom, opinions and 
advise of other people who may be very 
learned and wise, but who ultimately 
cannot look at our problems or even 
at the wider world problems as they 
affect us and our future.

I would like to say  merely  this. 
Though we have passed through very 
rough seas and the waves are still 
pretty high, there is no doubt that 
there is in this country ample wis
dom, ample experience  and  ample 
courage  When I say in this country, 
I am not trying to insinuate that this 
talent, ability and wisdom should be 
taken into the Government. What I 
am trying to say is, when a country is 
in deep waters, every single person in 
the country must be made to feel that 
he or she is contributing towards the 
objectives of that country. Therefore, 
I would appeal to Government, who 
in their wisdom  have  dona  nmiy 
things that have put the country on 
the road to progress, to think  onee 
again of those aspects of  all  their 
policies which could do with a 'IMe 
pruning and  trimming.  After  afl, 
policies are made by man; man Is awt 
made for policies  Then* is no qase 
tion of any insult to  oneself  fa to 
doing nor any disloyalty to Mm* aad 
ideals. Changed times require ctaapd 
directions.  I shall close by yUsdtng 
with the Government Oat When tfaMs 
•re a little mode normal, ifaate tktap 
might be taken into twiMwHii m 
a* to bafld a stronger, Mora mIM, 
more  pwposrtul  Mia,  sft 1n«* 
which can tain  He  ml ptaoa  k
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leadership and In living direction to
wards the  Wngs to which  we an 
pmHWl Mt Just pease and progress 
la oar country but peace,  economic 
progress aud fulfilment for mankind.

*r« xm vAfr «M|m (inftw) : 

<mnr m{lw. <sftfiw* wrfWfar ...

vq : «fartt i

w« tw wAgt vAQpn:

* wm i- <r̂ ff*  g*

flHT T̂T TT fV OT |[*f wWf *St Vtf 

«T< |, TWpftfa

at *w inre # m? f i  m 
STfWf % ffiwt *T W  fit'll 1 %fipr 

WfiK % «r  WWT %

ffW rtf $t, WTfT  W ̂iWT
Pu t  dtr r̂gnn If wr 
fllrf.........

MNA fremuft 4flra . qrr <rft 
aw *rt asr Sir t̂ R Tt ut’t «ft »rrq; 
«t  *pf ui[ mit | 1

4Mt nilwfl. Mp (4TV) : 
ww «ft «# «np £ 1

ii* rm  vM|vi : Wnft
Wt »w S vft  qrf

 ̂I 4JB WTT ft IW ̂fT, Wft
¥1 w | 1  Pbt mtj; 

hfi mi * *rnr

 ̂ f  i

«mr *rft fr «rro fiFSww 
%  % «Wf ̂ *t f* <ft** % fcq
*p#t | 1

|A't«DV#i|«OT|q^AfT

 ̂tfr ***4NliNt*nrif <rrvg« 
|W  |  wrwflmr nft 

w wt-  wr nft 11 ^

•» t&it, «i# ^ 4«

mr mt ♦ »■ «va*r

m m&+M6*mtr jqnm* m

fiwdte 1 fiwwrnr ysyerm **t| i 
*mft *it fcsr $tr «rtr 5PW % 

'frrrr'COT *wrr*pn%t |*«ft 
jjft <jt »rm  <?r fan vrfr
f 1 Mn sftftr it w«ft wnfinsar 
«tr wft qpr tot yj fat | «ra

*wfw? ww % nfc $ Ww iftfir % 

wwr tr **  WRPIT fir Tf 3T? % 

fcr t> •PP HTvawr rtr jprt twit i 
aiwnrr Wf vr  Hmf <tt, 
wnfw snwf tc vctt <f*?n  fimr,

9T̂T qxm |  «VC «mi 

*rf?TT% 1 w*rTiTŴ|fir#ai*?mT 
{| H«f %; 1PPST ̂

f̂r %w *nr  ww ̂ «̂ aArt 

tswt «mr ̂  w ft, si#  w»r «rr,
si#| 1 unr 

i W  vrf   ̂|  qiimfitw 

| !|fr CTT5T cfr 4 5̂, Wpt wt

vr m ̂  ̂>ar vft «nrar i> wm 
**ft t Gfwm kin  % Pm? wr % 

t̂fit hjt̂ fpn <rf̂ r̂ rtr rfhir 

5WT nH JWTT am jjjrr wrfipr 
finrfipr%r««T w?*iT«fi

if|5T r | fi wrourf ̂ fWw iftfir 
sr *r%  fqair tfrtr to It jw 
it <rf t 1 fcr f̂r % qnr% $ (it 
emhm srw|,iirwr̂  nnr% it 
•tat vrcMTgwi»wt4MV=tjftm% 
•ini >t hi4<r w rm f i wTtp 

3ft  w aft  <ftsr sit  iiniT aft 
»t» to arft w w %  tf *wt • 

wfiwi frot fiw fipr if w?̂ k̂ 
«itr Jrtr ffff *r wnhm tt ŵr

 ̂ f Pwit jw frit vt WTiniift 

sft ¥t *wraf *tt frtT w jt *̂ (1 
«|f *|t «r r̂t ̂  n̂m 

wpfe 1 <«r n|f *ft t  «(h(<
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amft | n* wr*  «nrr finnft |,

<nrfr 1 f*ft*»r»rftw«r

w r̂r | ft? *<t ?«rw ̂  w?r nt 

=r# 5PW «Kf «pift »mft t ? fir *w 
nrrp* % sqr ft *tf iMV tnr

* tj? g 1 wftiror, ̂rr tnr fen, 
Tff V ̂  if J9 tm ̂  * Tfl g 1 
wr<rarR%$t?  fv ft <rc sr?Tf *> t̂t 

»nmflrr g 1 fTn̂sr ̂  *irrf vt »ft 
5RT »nweii 5 1  w fiw f*r%

ff> T*TT*H »TT% <pdf it TJJ T?T $ Tjffipt

ft  *PW>TT £ q* *t Bit TC I «ftt 

$ n*»1?T«r «l?t 9WTIT I iq fl*T*T

%  if 3îr Jrft 5» n»r t  w»tt 
Tor ftrft rim ft nvrrfcpiT *nrr **rm 

v *r% m **1 w«sr $ 1 m  «nrr »rt 
*nft ft Tnanfr 

ft, sitr% fc mv, «tti anri ?r, $s 
ffw «rt, w»n *ft«n  *r«? ’

fw ̂stti jt !T«r r?r ft flr 'nfr*=TTsr 

m  *;r <T'«b ft pwn afr jrftm 
*W3*V’ »f ?sr toi  **  «fr 
Wtsr̂TT- if srrjfT̂rfci *rnr*t*rt 
im s-jf. waft ̂jnf 5$ tnnnr
X IB' -JVr  "?*T tpfft *mft

fw ?mr «t$ ari *Tf >»c»f nfar sr & 

apr *w ?u 'fTSf *rfjpr ̂ inrr ?f t»t 
v *nt ft % jwvt ̂<npr unrvr 

TOt | 1 7«r ww cr m*pn «prft 
W  ijv ftnft »rsr ft imr fasffawiT 1 
ft i?nr tfir ft Jffepff *r ftfffi =nff *mn 1 

fnr dh: ft wr, faft iff Sprit i 

HfiFTtrmr: *rcft sft ir fw «rr 1 

m  vzv*t <wrf nf  1  «rr 

>wr f 1 wftift ft *»r wf?r »r (jfitot 

vttpg 1 mftvn4«<Afv«̂ r 
ft Ttnr ;ri(f *t 1 *r «Rft fimr nr iw 

ft 1 fir T3 ?wif «̂ nr <wp  vr 

iW flif iftr<S£  >fw<r m # 

*î  «rr r ̂  <wj»r <»Wft «n[T

m f-p wqr ynf n̂w fiwft <ft 

ft  f̂ Hrm -i.’tft 1 «fft «n{t wro

ttww %ftsmnft ft̂ft vQ'ft « 

«nr fawn $ 1 w  ft 13*rw
ttt uni *rr wf ft «rpM «rff 
rr'Trs'TT 1 *(**t «v I IV ftrr
w  JI7R7 f f< wr fiw «rre«fr ft ftft 

WT-wVn- *Rft t  fPÎ T WT'ft ̂ I 

TT»?r tfbfs lit Wff, *T Cnlft I

 ̂ ^  fiî w ffrv  ̂i ft

jji +*fli  f 1 ft >nit

mm f«r ff*̂nH 'frr trwr ttFf-
*<TR <TT OTm*T  I ft  »Hfll

(5 f<p V*  Trfr*- fR ff̂ WH
it mvrer  ?rt xrxt ?Swt ft 
IT <£qiftit fv II  fijŝ wiR ft 

Pnn̂ 1 n w  wr̂ f*rj  1 •jfHiflf 

*1  xm wrf  snft t̂ r 1

WVTT ft  *1̂ ’FTSTf -Hip'll

J I  ilfc«i VPIK Tftt  ft >PfI

iftftiTrirqWr'TT̂ YffVT fwifrt

TOir % srnr |A% If, T̂ct r* *r vw 
w ^«it 1 <mn Jfftw, wrw w*f

% sn»i anwftffft 1 wrrnr ft fiwft 

11 g*nft zt»T  rfft waft  wnft 

t, w #*rt <ift 5W im sît wt | 
fvftrtst>rwr?<tt *T*ftf ̂btt 
fipsm ̂ rpt, ft«Tfr#i<ftft 

*P»r ft?  % wr *tt* «rfl w fw 

m vc vmn w «nnn  fwr 
*r ww i 1

nr  ft «qpir fV wr,wet 
w  w*w wffH «rnft 1% 1 

t o  *rarr tfN  | 1  Wt vranft 
wc  11**« «ps  ( vfar, 

<h w vfimr, q  # m «̂ rt  wft 

vft wow tflw ftwn vdr ( *r *H 
vtt mi itm ftwwi  |f¥*v
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oft wft vrc  $ w* vt w 

fufc  «*r  % ftiq jfi *m

nt vt,  vlfi w  w fiwnr 

«vro ̂ nm îT <t * ** »rrtt *pi 

4t fritor fiwr «n* i * ww 

f«  fttv*tfaTCVfs%*tn**rtft 

*tn tot i i

vrftrt Mir 'ftfir | wr i * <n? 

wit ?rar j i M* t̂fr  ̂ $4t

<wft | ____(*««««) ttn ^
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t*t %>n «n% i tft fWw ̂tfv tt irftr 
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dir i Jrfw prtf Ww ’rtfcr

fav vn $Hm ttft $ *<t *r $vipn 

j fv qg yr  ftŵT v* »jf 

11 •stf yrasnr*f ̂ |5 t w  

tar j t w  tfa*r **5 *« *r irvT

* ¥|»IT frvwvNt fĉ t 1 **

* *tf vITW  »rf $1 f Jf *iWt

ft vn  ̂ to  vfl  >if ft1 

W*  iv faiftr % 3wr <qp* 5t>t

Wt  <l8t  VW8J % “RW WWI >TOT 

TfilT fa Hlftrc $*TO W W  $«T £  I
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wv  nwnxf if ifr i 

M* vAuit* *jjfr ft fc ̂tfotfr *t 

gmtt vAv %wrrerta*fcra v$*fer 

f> wftftf ̂  o4lw ft1 unit 

w  flu v vwv vrvt e* 

5* * fftf fr*nrc at  wrcr f ? 

fapft <t tpnft vAv wr% <ifwn: 

fa'ftvtfirar 

(fr̂ tWt4tqftrfwft vftv̂ r 
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THr̂ftr Tt$ ? fv«r<n|7ST̂tqnr? 

VtK  ^ ̂tw vfk <K 5Tff t at

I T

WT *V 'ft TŴ>ia  HdilHl4 

% v?*v vt ̂  wfrv qfr, vt it wpf 

 ̂ «tt 1 ̂  wcftaw %

V   ̂ if Wtt? 9f TT *̂JH|

tmjffT { I »ira? jf̂ WI 1ft vrtt VfiRTI
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Mr. speaker: We adjourn for lunch 
now.

l?,tl his.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned for 
lunch till fourteen 0/ the Clock.

The Lok Sabha re-astembled aftet 
Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

LMk. Deputy-Speaker m the Chair]

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS—contd. 

Ministry or External ArrAiiis—conttf

Mr. Depaty-SpMker: Dr. Lohia m*y 
resume his speech.

He has lifted the debate, by quoting 
Kalidasa, to Himalayan heights. I 
wish the subline height is kept aad 
not brought down.


